LITTLE ROCK, .ARKANSAS,

..

Rev. R. T. Bunting, agent of the
South Western University, of' ''"·n'""'
ville, Tenn., gave us a call this week.
Mr. John Rex, who is working in He was accompanied by Dr. A. R.
ni;4:mdin~( p,ne~mtp~>!, of Mr. Robert J. Brown Kennedy, of our city. Glad to
is doing s~me ·elegant them both.
of illustr~tions, and
Rev. J. S. Collins, the son of
: _·,-·)11 shows him!!elfa master in that line.
well known Educator of

Ullll.<lSl;on~~

Hooks, sends us a postal
.,l;}l,uw.;l:l.ll concerning our interthanks. We don't
name in that
we

and brother of our townsman Chas.
Collins, Esq., has been in our City
Boses an a visit to his brother.
His
many friends were glad to see him.
He is now connected with the Public
Schools of St. Louis.

uuJL

_...,..,_,~"

tbe Texas girls.
friends at least of
will .send
first-class

The State Democratic Convention
in this city this week.
But we
to press before they make their
We are pleased to
many old friends among
are the ablest and . best men of our
· and are an honor to any party.

young men of this city by holding Saturday niaht meetings in the vacant
store, 110 East Markham street.
good has already resulted from
movement in bringing young men under the direct influence of the
ation-The Life of Little Rock.

dist Episcopal or any other Ol'ltb.O<clO!ll(.
Chuch, and says he has u.L<>ua.J.u.:•u
evangelical doctrines of the
~--- .•• the wicked, the divinity
Christ, the atonement, the new
that the Scriptures contain the
revelation from

The wheelers can live and vote without the Gazette, but what can the Gazette do without them? Certainly it
our idea that if the bosses can stand it
the wheelers can. Fifty thousand
blank tickets would make · a mighty
hole in the party vote, and such arrogance as we have lately seen manifested by the Gazette wing deserves ~
ter rebuke at the hands of the
ers.-Beebe Hub.

dred doctrines, for tellt ~1~ fitte«~It:rea'~ ··• •·•
he confesses himself to have
hypocrite. He has received ~u•JlU!iltl1'\llil .
of dollars from Methodists or
or Presbyterians, as the case
when he would not have re•cerve{t. o•ne<c
dollar of their ,mone) if he
the sentiments he held.
such a man has been one of
tenses. When, in
self, he declarelJ tliat
in the Church he has
believe as he does, he is not entitled.
be believed, for .if he can be
crite-as, according to
Ilion, he has heen;_he. crounis:r«~Pr~efit./f
-N. Y. Advocate.

THE PRESS.

Some friends of G~n . . Duval,
Marche, wrote u~ last week, in which
they make highly complimentary mennext month.
tion of him, and sar.that he is in sym~
to be there. Glad to h~ar of the pathy with the farmers and
he:t.~Q<>
I
If>'':'"'
prosperity .on his work. Every- qualified for the circuit
7
be ready to help the METRO- They will excuse us for not pu1blishiiJtg
their letter.
of Clarksville,
Rev. M. M. Smith, P. E.
postal heartily port district sen~ ll:B the following:
.•!il·lihe leJud<)rsittig otLr paper, and expressing "A.m truly glad tbllV you (Dr. Win·
at our work. We like field) will be with us. :i\lh~ people
friends, who help will be rejoiced to see ym~'.il'i~nd hear
'Villingly and never
preach etc. Will a.l.go what
Write a gain Brother and we can for' the METHOD:iST." [All
all the news.
right we intend to come.1

FOUL BIRDS.

Martin Irons, a bigamiet, Herr
under a bed; Parsons,
a colpred woman-a nice gang
thama~L\ves up as representatives
honest labor.-Ind.ependent.
"HANE THE

GO."

Ad(}Cfl(te ils elttb.<~r going to the Biehopric or
Four went one way and
Tn ..,. nT1m t'other. They have all got the
in them. -Rtchmond Advoc~te
Bishop A. W. Wilson preached an
sermon in behalf of Foreign Mis: 1 Krn'\1""''"
sions in Court street M. E. Church,
Lynchburg, Va., last Sunday week,
at its close over $3,000 was seof which Mr. J. P. Pettyjohn 1v..'"'"'""
$2,000.-Pacific Methodist.

Prof. B. P. Baker, Suyerintendent
Public. SchoolE, ldaho, has been tenthe Presidency of the Lewisburg Ftlmale College, N. C.~~ This is
his ol:l home and the school in which
....,,.•.• ~··vgraduated. This is a handthe
.
Prof. B.

HINDRANCES.

We know - they
to see you and will treat you
well, and it will be a personal favor
us. We can't give all t9eir names.
Read them all over and cail qn them
you leave, We will be glad w
our friends at 114~ East Markham
and bearin~ a prolific crop.· Democrat Office.
.111:•umroe Co. Sun.

Mr~ Edward Winfield, the esteemed son of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. A
R. Winfield, returnlld last
from Vanderbilt University. He is a
general favorite in Liltle Rock and
all hands are held out to him in a
cordial welcome home.-The Life.
We thank Bro. Brown for this
kindly and correct mention of our
noble young frialld, and desire to pe
1 n1nm hP.-~P.CI with the many who cordial·
greet him and warmly welcome
home again. He will spend his
yacation again in the office of the
Aruu.NSAS METHODIST;-Junior.

..
:IIl.'ite;( ll.P.Utte ,~o•~H~

The Junior attended the examinaBlind Institute a part
iln.v ·,A.nrLw:R!:!Wellpleased with the
correct responses of most of
. b ild'
The new
h
ldu mg
0
1
• toneds
comp etTeh· t e
..,JJ..vv<>u.
en
. e superm
fi
th Wl11 1eave
or
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.
vxs1tmg varwus
1' d
the b m ·
Rev. Dr. J. G. John, our newly
nol&.le,lec:ted , Missionary . Secretary, went
Richmond to Nashville
I8.Itd"weJtlt :n!!:lllt into his office and he
since. ,He is
Bees, and
in . apple pie
work shall

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
The R'xch mon d Advocate IS
• the
.
. S
•
,...
.
livest paper m outhern JD.ethodism,
d
L
fl'
•
f
h
1'
.
•
an
a erty 1sone o t e xvest men m
the world. Ifany man ever did or any
.
· h IS · 1ast bed ,
man ever
WI'll turn Ill
.
. ·
then Lafferty w11l turn and no m1stake.
1 d
·
He has a rea y gotten out a pwture
of all of our Bishops; and they are
good ones.
Laflerty can't be, beat.
See his notice elsewhere, and send for
of these fine engravings, and
for his fine book of the late
eral C•nference, and then you will
have something that will adorn your
parlor and be a joy forever. We
the old Richmond abundant success.
Keep he:r well in the channel.
Brother Price of the Holston calls

The St. Louis, Arkansas and Tens
way company are advertising for It:>~·-.-.-,...
hands .to work on that ' .road.
Wages $1.25 a day.~olU:mbia Ban·
ner.
The lfETHODISTpoun hot shot at
"old lady" but the o. 1. is an arttul
dodier, and even Bro~ Winfield's plain,
pointed and direct questions fail to divert Bro. Brower from his old habit of
"dodging."-Independent.
A destructive storm passed OTer the
southwest portion. of the country last
Saturday night, blowing down . trees
fences, unroofing houses, destroying
and killing valuable stock, but
we have not learned the full extent· of
the damage.-Union Herald.
Crops never looked better at this
time of year than now, all . except the
cotton which was planted late and
could not come up on account of the
dry weather. Corn and cotton are
forming records. · Prospects now are
all that heart could · wish.-RUlJSell'rille Democrat.
ARKANSAS,METHODIST carries
the war into Africa, · and forces the
Gazette to the wall when ii accepts
the Gazette's proposition to throw open its files and its books for examination by a select committee, · asking in
return that the Gazette place its boob
as freely before the public,_.:_T~ Life
ofLittle Rook.

The

mmiER .A.ND mGHER.
'rhe Governor of Iowa has issued
proclamation calling upon all citizens I
and all the officers of the
counties to unite their efforts ..... ~,...~·•vv
the law against the sale ot
ing liquors. and gives notice m
proclamation that "willful violators
will herea~ter have no claim upon executive clemency.'? The tide
higher and higher!-N. 0. Advocate.
STRONG IN AR&:.
Methodism must be strong in Arkansas; the ARKANsAs METHODIST
a column of announcements of
·dates for office from .. Governor
to Prosecuting Attorney. Why
Why t~hould religious journals be
cotted by politicians? Can't voters
reached through a religious .-..-·-M•"'
JJid any one ever hear ofan ZUlllOliilc:!l"l
ment of the kind in the Holston
odist?-Holston Methodisi

gratitude to our Father, "from whom
cometh every good and faithful gift."
Have visited nnd prayed with as
families as time and opport1mity would
permit since we came to· tb,e work, and

'.

L":f
' ,,

the State; Carry the public,.
Nashville, Tenn.; the ~~ooeli
.Also_ s~andard secUlar put

WAT STRONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

:mar ~~-84, tt

66 COURT STREET,

C. C. COD DEN .& CO., PROP'RS.

Memphis, Tenn.
GEO. H. SANDERS.

W. L. HUSB..U.'DS.

SANDERS & HU~BANDS,
ATTORNEYS,

'AKI.J4G

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ARK.
ROCK,
in the Dodge & Meade Block,
Opposite Capital Hotel.
Practice in all the State Courts and
, S. Court at Little "Q.ock.
sepl9Wm. J ..Duvpl.

DUVAL & COFFMAN,

Promrt attention given to all business.

PHYSICIANS.

BOOKS.
·'BY D. E. DORTCH.

"Tidings ofJoy." Round notes with
rudiments, 25 cts. ·each or $2.75 per
dozen, postage paid.
"Holy Mann~t." " Character . notes,
10 cts. per copy or $1 a dozen, postage
paid.
"Streams of Mercy'' (latest), round

JOHN V SPRING,
Ey-e, Ea.:~.

I

D.

'hroa.t c!:c Nose.

OPli'IOlil OVEH. lil. L, TAYLOR lo 00.
l'~-ly

PINE BLUFF, ARK.
DJt, C, WATKINS.

DB, Bo CROSS,

CROSS: & :.WATKINS,

Office :!:,Over Ostrander & Hogan's
¢o~tsid(¢1'Eld --"'·...... ,.,.,.,,""''Q'-, notes, 10 cents per copy or S1 per doz. hardware store, corner Main arid Third
postage paid.
streets.
Residences . Dr. Cross, 520 West
"All to Thee and I've been Washed.'
Round notes, 5 cents per copy or 40 cts. Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cumberland street,
per doz, . postage paid.
They are the best ot song books,
easy and flowing and words full
suitablefor Sunday-school or
•u;e ., c}1listiian, '!tn!I.to tllltt g:o~pe)rnee:trngs. AddressD.KDortch,

Lamps and Chandeliers • .
--ALB~

FI~E CHINA DINNER SETS,

FINJIJ CHINATEA

~:lETS,

FINE CHINA CIJAMBER SEn

Caswell T. CotrJnan.

This powder never varies. A marAttorneys at La."W".
vel of purity, strenl!!'th and wholesomeness.. More economical than the Oflloe, Old State Bank Buildin, .
ordlin1~rvkinds, and cannot be sold in
Little Rock, Arkansas.
ch!\r~tcte:rJcoinpetitio.n with the multitude oflow
Will
practice
in State and Federal Courts.
eight alum or pohsphate
;old only in cans. ROYAL
.VDER Co., 106 Wall St.,

CROCKJJRY, GL.A.SSW .ARE,

FANCY LIBRARY

AND~

STAND LAMPS,

--AND .A. GENERAL LINE OF--

DECORATED OHINA.WA.RE.
220 MAIN STREET.

dec8,83tt

IIMII 8. Willlll,
JEFFERSON · M.A.CHINE WORKS,
PINE .ELUFF, ARK.

tu.c.urs

Magnolia.

Mannlactnre and Re;Pa.ir Engines and. Boilers.

mill

Special attentiQ~ paid 1f> repairs on plantation and saw
machinery, shafting
pulleys, .pumps, pipe,dttings and bra sa goods of all sizes always on hand.
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Correspondence solicited On everything relating to machine shop and foundr1
business. Estimates furnished on application.
sept8,'a3-tf ·

'J:':S:E .F..A.:I:M:I:O-c"S

LIFE A.SSOti!TION,
Cor. Main and Second· Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co~operate Plan and issues Single PolicieB
to male or female applicallts, and Companion Policies to husband alld wife, or any
:C:r.
:a::ill., two persons havillg a legal interest in each other. At the death of the holder of
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoius, Fis- a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both pollcies is paid to the survitula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, ·and all dis- vor. Active agents wanted. Address
eases of. the Rectum . Guarantees a cure
J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary.
in eve:ry ease of vues without pain or
Hindrance from business. Names of
parties cured furnished at office, corner
Main a.qd Second, over Hall & Matthews',
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except
WANTED
tor the
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to-4 p. m.
Consultation free. Patients can come
MISSOURI
from almost any part of the State, reSTEAM :
ceive treatment and return same day.
Sept 6-'84-1y,

:r. ::tv.:t:.

AGENTS

TONSORIAL.

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
221

Main Street, UTILE ROCK. ·

For a clean, comfortable shave, praeti
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McNair'f
is the place to go. He has no superior ir
thiseity.
may-l71J

N. B. WILLIAMSON.
208

•.a

Ka.rkham.

G.~-

T:J?'"U.:Jr-l.D1er,

407 1•2 ~ain St•., Little ~~::Eaook.,
··~·DEALER IN···

GUNS, GUN FIXTURES,

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian Minnows, great va·
riety of Spoon Trolls,. Spinners, Fro~s and CraWfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin·
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grass hues, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best make~.
from the smallest .t o the largest, Trammel Nets, &p.
For a clean, easy shave, practical hal
Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed.
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's il
March 1st 84-ly.
·
.
the place to go. He has no superior.
l-~-~~----,--.-----,-------,-----------
SeiJt. 13, ly

TONSORIAL!ARTIST.

CENTRAL
Coll~~~te lnsti
Half mfli' frtnn .A.ltm. Station,
L. R. &- Ft. S. Ry.

-.-·-GENERAL DEALERS I N - .-;;;~~"'..L.;IW1.'""V\7'a:re.,

Franklin County, Ark.
Property of the Arkantae and Little
Rock Contereneeu--JII. E. Church,
South. Coeducaiional. Malea and
·
females boarded a• aeparate houses.
Agents Thos. Meikle's Plows, Old Hickon a.nd Studebaker Wa.g;on~.
Location unaurpa11ed for beauty and 410 East Markham St.,
•
Little Rock,
healthfulneas.
Government
bestadap..
ted to all concerned.
Students
re- ---~-------·-------,-----------~--"----oeived at any time.
•J:!"':ried.l:Xl.a:C.. :exothe:rs.,
RA,TES OJ' OIURGES.

Tuition ra~get trom $2 to $4 per
month.
Music-on guitar or or~n, $3.60.
Piano, $4.
.
Drawing, 82.50, and painting, $3.50.
Boarding, (waahint not included,)
$10. Incidenl.al fee, Jl per aee1don.
All dues mult be paid monthly In
advance.
Send •or catalogue or Glrcular.
L L. BURROW, Pr•.
J. P. COLEK.AN, 8M'7·

:aA.D.ut1!l

FOY'S

CORSET

JfA.NUF.AOTURERS AND JOBBERS OF
·

BOOTS

·

-AND-

SHOES

1
L&.U..' ·Wb.,.•••

company of persons having the
~~~+=+=======+=======:= I and seeking the power of godliness.
far from a sanctification association,
they were not really converted.
Methodism though was born in a revi
val, anda revival isthenormalstateof
the•church and our form of christianity 'is the nearest to the apostolic of
any existing. We only have to
up the New Testament
find out the fact that
after the ascension. of our
Lord, that the disciples commenCed to
spread over .all the regions round
about, and in all the towns and cities
whither they went, there was a real
revival, in which men were really convicted of sin and they were really
eonverted. Every man called of God
to preach, should expect his preaching
to be attended. with the power and
demonstration of the Holy Ghost, and
where so attended, it will never fail
tO convict men, and if rightly and
thoroughly convicted, sooner or later
they will be converted to God.
"v''""·uu every preacher be his own evangelist.
it is well enoug-h to have your
coilcerni.ng
.Qjf teliJgion
ern to help you, but do not turn over
pulpit to men without a call
from God, and who neither believe in
your doctrines or usages. We are
can more readily surrendering too much to get the help
~he existence of of these wandering men. My breth·+~·a·.., . .rn.,; n.o ... ·of a world without a ren, call a halt before it be too late.
We believe in revivals. Methodism
will will neither thrive or accomplish
her mission without revivals. As already stated, she was born in a reviand she is the produ~t of the
Wesleyan revival that has left
its impress on the ages.
But we
must be careful to preserve our distinct forms of worship, and our
modes of action, and at the same time
preserve all the distinctive features
our real revivals, and not go into the
patent right way of making converts,
by the hand-shaking process, or a mere
receiving of Christ with a two second
of consecreeation by a skillful
TY)"'"".""'"'"'" Our ·church will make
gain by
over the hi;~tJYrv·

-~-·----·'" members, the. exc
we must do it, f;r we cannot af- for assailing them being tha~
FO Jet the saloon men take charge temperance men or '\Vheelers, or op~
country and run · our State. posed to delivering the party into the
polical rows as were had in this hands of poker· players, whiskey-drinkon Saturday, June 19th, is a dis- ers and Sabbath-breakers. The weapgrace, and can't be tolerated. Two if ons used are railery and ridicule.
not more of the leading . whiskey men Many have bea~ wounded and permawere in it, and we understand that all nently estranged, who, with different
over our State these terrible and ridic- and decent treatment, could have have
rows are being held and men been saved.
are seeking office with ·money and
Charge 3. They are corrupt and
whisky. We say, let every man go to have obtained money under false prethe rear who is vile enough on this day tenses, and are therefore unworthy of
of grace to undertake to pollute" free recognition as the organ of the demsuffrage with either whiskey or money. ocratic party or of admission into demWe are forced to oppose men and pa- ocratic homes.
pers that are trying to control our State
Specification 1. T.hey have mieand ruin our people. If you call ad- stated, misrepresented and grossly exvocating prohibition and opposing aggerated their circulation, both daily
wicked, vicious men for office, and
and weekly, and have obtained adveighing against a venial press, rmnmtnl!'lvertisements thereby, which they could
into politics, then we plel).d guilty, and not have obtained if they had truthwe intend to stay in politics, and with fully represented it.
voice and pen we will fight to the last.
2. They have variously estimated
Our State mU8t be taken from under their circulation, weekly, fPOm 10,000
the rule of a bad press and corrupt to 14,000, and . d&ily 6,000 to 8,000;
politicians, und the only way to do it combined, 20,000, whereas they have
is for all good men to come t~ the not 3,000 weekly nor 5,000 combined.
We now have a fine corps of
All the above charges we have been
in our State offices, and we
to be invited to prove, but
must and will contend till all our coun- the Gazette will not submit to an inty offices are. :\ti
led with good men, and. vestigation.
then let non.
l1truly sober men oo==,~====
cupy the ben
bave men of ability
and correct morals to prosecute, · our PROM RIOHMOND TO NORFOLK.
jury boxes filled with men who never
After the adjournment of General
touch the wine cup, and who are above Conference, in company with Brother
all wicked influences, and then we will Taylor and wife, of Kentucky, Brosee our laws enforced, and our State ther Goodale and wife, of Louisiana,
advancing in everything that will be and Brother Woodson, of Missouri, I
the pride of our people and the glory went from Richmo:ad to Norfolk on
of our country. We repeat that we the elegantly furnished coaster, ArieL
belong to no party, but we are fighting I shall not attempt a description of a
under the banner of prohibition, while
steamer, further than to say that
we try to give the Methodi~>is of Ar- it reminded me of a western tug-boat
kansas a truly religious paper. Not on a large scale. I preferred to make
one that thinks religion consists in feel- the trip by water, because the scenery
ing good, but one that means to hate was new to me, and the country rich
wrong and work for the right.
in historical associations. Tide-water
comes up the James river to Richmond
OUR INDICTMENT
.
AGAINST THE shoals, an_d it is navigable from there
GAZETTE.
, down. The Indians, it is said, called
Instability and unrelia- it Powhatan, which means "King's
river," but the English who took posunstable in all
of the country in 1307 called it
James in honor of the King or' Eng-

in-

l1i'lii'tllfottse·"a'"ire"''""n.. and
but
against: it.
once advocated a new
UonsJtitttti<>il. and now the.y
. oppose it.
They opposed the Fishback
Amen.dment, and after they saw that
it would carry, gaye it a cowardly and
quasi-indorsement.
4. They ·hurled thick and fast,
poisoned arrows at Col. W. M.
r £usn ua~~K. anti afterwards
their calander of patron sainte,
5. They favored the free pass systern, afterwards opposed it, admitting
it contributed to the lamentable
of absentteeism among ·legislators
and State officers, but they are now
favor~fit, although it is so corrupting to legislatures imd courts.
and when our preachers
laymen
6. They advocated and soon therediscuss their usefullnees and how after opposed the occupation tax.
to have them. Let no minister con7. At the last election for mayo~
tent himself by saying, I am not
they first warmly supported Kramer,
revivalist. I don't ~ow how to con- but suddenly changed and, o.s. stoutly
duct a revival. Then, my brother, I otmosw.cl him.
you must learn, and .you ought to
8. They have been on both sides
at once. We desire to see this of every public question, and always
Rmmn~el' and autumn, a real old fash- wind up on the wrong side.
. revival, in which scores and
9. They are always against the side
I tbwusartds of men, women, and child- of good morals, and are the recognized
J.U.•oo.u.vu.,.
will be converted in real apostol- champions of whisky rings and Sab· •i.f!••···iif~!kiilgJ:rils.niqll(lJ' ,.,il
style, and wb~re there will be seen
breakers.
true tears of penitence, and real
10. They have been theconstantand
of joy. We are tired of tearless
effectual bar to much wholesome legisvivals; converts without conviction, lation, and in every contest between
and people converted who neither the rights of the people and railroads
Let the and monopolies, they are always
have a song or shout.
Church seek nearness to God, and let against the people.
preachers cry out, Oh Lord,
Charge 2. They are not democrats.
Thy work. Let us inquire like That is to say, Brown, Brower and
"Wilt Thou not revive Allis, the editor-in-chief, 8ecretary and
118 again, that Thy people may rejoice principal owner, have all been repubin Thee." Lord, send on us the
licans, and the time and place of their
Amen.
version to democracy are less
known than the burial place of Moses.
Specification 1. The president of
Geo. R. Brown,
for years, the telenolitics? gr:~t.Piiic· <i()rrc~sp()nciertt of the Globemost virulent
paper published in the
he secured the situation

much with sickt~ess, for
slllPP<)sed: it to be on a bluff, but when
location and its surroundthe problem was solved, Newport 1\ews, Hampton ap.d other places
of historic interest are too numerous to
be described.
Old Point Comfort is a neck ofland
lying between Hampton Roa,ds and
Chesapeake Bay. The colonis.ts gave
it this name on accc>unt of its deep
channel and the safe anchorage it afforded. It i!'l here Fortress Monroe is
situated, commanding 'the entrance to
the James river. It is also a resort of
pleasure, where people come to bathe
in salt water and enjoy the sea breeze.
The body of water at this point is 12
or 14 milfls wide. It was a
sight to see the sail boats, like
of life, with canvas spread, passing us
near the mouth of the river. At one
time I counted twenty- Some looked
like white specks in the distance.
As we entered the harbors ot Norfolk; Portsmouth was on our right
Norfolk on our left. The two places
are divided by the Elizabeth river, the
mouth of which we enter in coming to
land.
·while inN orfolk I visited St.
church, which was built in 1739 of
imported from England. In the
cemetery, on one of the tomb-stones, is
this inscription: "Mrs. Nathaniel Bacon, hurried in 1695." One hundred
and ninety-one years ago! Seven miles
below the city is Ocean View, a resort
pleasure and a place of beauty.
I returned by rail, and passed
through the dismal swamp of which I
had read so much, and I was
what disappointed when I saw it. Ni~:relr-w.nol swamp, or the sunk lands of
St. Fram:is, surpass it in all the
characteristics which go to make up a
swamp in the highest sense, on a gigantic seale.
B. H.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
With two stirring conventions here
during the week, one ofphysicans, and
the other of horticulturists; with Mrs.
Cleveland's two brilliant ovations at
the · · "\Vhite House; with a South
American Prince

~ . , pla;ct:~ waJ3 poll:J.te1l.. .
distance f~~ro:' Ri~hmond, ' ·
lett bank of the river, where it is
Representatives and the Senate rapPowhatan, the great Indian Chief, had idly passing bills and talking about
his residence. As we descended the an all summer session, it would seem
river I observed wing-dams extenoing that neither gayety nor business were
out fro"m both sides, which, I was told handicapped by the phenominally torwere intended to contract the water rid weather.
and deepen the channel, so as to facil·
The royal visitor mentioned above
itate navigation.
was the grandson of E mperor Don
An hour's run brought us to w.hat is Pedro of Brazi1. This young scion is
called Dutch Gap, where a canal 581 said to have ·more streams of royal
feet has .been cut, mostly through granin his veins than any man
·
b ·
e1 d
h
al h
ite rock, saving a run of seven miles
emg r ate to t e roy
ouses
around the bend. The Shirly place,
Germany, England, Spain,
below Dutch Gap, on the left bank of
, and Denmark. He climbed to
the river, is an old colonial homestead, the dome of the Capitol like other
on which stands a brick house built in sight-seers, and went to Mt. Vernon,
1642, in a tolerably good state of pre- where he clipped a sprig from the
servation. It is deeply shaded and magnolia tree planted there by his imcommands a mignificent view of the perial grandfather when the latter vissurrounding country. Here .Annie ited this country in 1876.
wife of Harry Lee, of RevoluThe Brazillian Prince did not have
tionary fame. and mother of Gen . .R. invitations and attentions showered
E. Lee, was born. Just below, on the
him, like many other foreigners
right bank of the riveris what is.. called
come to this country, Lord Ru~t
Burmud Hundred, and it is the place sell for instance, recently here, who
where 347 persons were massacred by gave rude evidence that he would
the Indians in lti22. Berkley, a few more appreciated if let alone a little.
miles below on the left bank of the
Lord. John Russell was "English,
river, is the place where General Har- quite English, you know," and al
rison was born in 1793. The hou~e is though his peerage dates back only to
built of brick brought from England, 1861, he was as great a lion here as if
and is still in a good state of preserva,; his title extended back to William the
tion. General McClellan retreated to Conqueror. When some one wished
this place, Harrison's Landing, after to intr0duce him to the Secretary ot
the seven days' fight around Richmond. War, he declined on the plea that he
The Chickahominy river enters the already knew more people than .he
James at what is called the Dancing could remember.
Point. It was while Captain John
The Endicotts represent the blue
Smith was in search of the head waters blood of the Cabinet, you know, the
of this stream that he was captured by
being old when Noah went into
the Indians, and was finally saved from
ark, so imagine the immensity of
death by Pocahontas. But it was Lord Russell's blunder. By the. way,
Jamestown that attracted my attention
as much or more than any other place
along the banks of the historic. James
river, not because of its granduer, or
its appearance, but on account of its
antiquity and its historical associations.
It was here the first permanent settlement was made by the Errglish in
America, and it was the fir[lt capital
the colony. In appearance it is
sightly location, and bears no eVJ.dCJ[tee: 1
of its former greatness. The brc•ken-11 selt en
down tower of the old church
of

enues of the
are
the control of Congress, not
lar of which can be paid
by the authority of that
the firet comptroller
warrants for the payment
and the U. S. Treasurer will h0J[l():r•5R.<J
draft that does not bear his· SHtnat.'\JJ''~

supreme as a ne~~ativenn·wt>••• · ·· ·'IH.A:
can reverse the uel~li:!J.on
and there is no appeal from
cept to the Courts
It is thought thEI.t t.hP.Prresiq~~nt.•·••· ·,p,~:;,;t .
shown great ,,:..,,,..,~"'.;.
captions during .the
ness of the season and the
have absolved him, but as his Wl~rld~~[•.1~,
private and divested of an
he considered it his ~~•r . .....
invite the official, political, and '"l'l.l••~ ·t} .· . <I
world of the Capital, and then
public to be introduced to the
is to share the honors of his
Speaking of the people's
Friday evening, some of the
taches of the Executive Mansion
they had never before see1n ~IUCJtl' :.
a spectacle a.t a Presid~ntial re,ceJ>ti<>n~
Everybody was anxious to
bride, and long before the appo:~~f:.,,,~
hour for opening people "v''"~· · . ,_, ,1.;uugregate, intent upon getting, .~>··~;>®!:'.;,
place in line. When the fumiliar ·
strains of " H ail to the Chief" broke
through the portals, from the Marine
Band stationed in the vestib. ·U·.le, tHere. · v·~.l.
was a ~ine of people extent,ltng from'..
the West entrance of the White HouSe ·
grounds down Pennsylvania ave11\le .·. ;!
1

.T.re.~6uJ;~.. t}nlfLs. \l.•. ~... t.J
st. end 'of.the granitepil!').

tHe

to

tlle.;

;I

; ·...~.
·
.: , ·
Arkansas people will neveroverl&ok . j
· it:~"
· ... · •!
Millersburg Female College; while'
.
is presided over· by Rev. Cadesman
Pope, formerlyofthisState. No man
ever had a better reputation in Ar- · ·
kansas than President Pope, and •no .
one that our people loved ·more..
.
Come down and .see your friends. Th~ ·
field is open, and ArkansaS has lots ol .
girls waiting to be educated, ..
cheerfully commend this coll¢g~{ )
our people for their

daugh~'!l"·

. .
.
?ur J~mor 18 booked for the -~ed,i• ·
catron of a church at Grange-',ne.;it
~unday.
.
If not they must excuse htm.

EDUOATION.
We call attention to· the advertiSei.
ment ·in our columns of one of the :first .
Schools for Young Lagies in thee ; . .
Union-we refer to We~eyan Felliale . !
Institute, Staunton, Va. This co
has a corps oftwenty·two accomplis
.
teachers and officers especially. trained
for their prospective positions . . The . ·
number educated from this time hon• .
school reaches into the thousands.
Its graduates are sought for as teach~ :.
far and wide. Its superior and v3x.
ied facilities for a useful and ornamtm•
tal education, and the Christian care
and attention bestowed, make it just
such a college home as every paren;t .
desires for his daughter. The late
Bishop Doggett says: "Its course of
studyisample,itsfacultyM<l(}niplisheQ.1
its instruction both solid and
its personal accomodations ·•)lc~1~W:I't1•
comfortable and tasteful, its
eminently .judicious, its ..atmn""l~·"?"" ''"'"7t
mlubrious, and it possesses all
ilities for a thorough
Rev. Dr. Harris, the l'~''""'"'l:(;'"'"i"

l

.

CO.,
'

141M

VIA

In the rp.atter of entertaining a GenConf'ercnee, progress was made.
Next let our delegation be lessened by
one-half or one-third. The best legislation was done after many leaves-ofwere granted. Then a big
is very expensive to those profor it.
A. T. GooDLOE.
1rVest Harpeth, Tenn.

St. Louis

,IIJliBIIY"

.Reapers and Mowers, '

IS THE

Taoth Bay Rakes, .Wheat
Threshers and-Powers.

S~eel
TO THlC

NORTH

AND

EAST,

STOCK coMPLETE PRICES LOW

I

Pieroe's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets,"
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
. .
31o &. 312 Front Street • • • MEMPHIS, TENN
vely · Popular; Provoke Praise;
Prove Priceless; Pe~:uliarly Prompt;
· Potent; Producing PerPrecluding Pimples and
uts~umi~;Promoting Purity and Peace;
nr.,ifiH.!<I••
Price, Petty. Pharmacists
312 & 314 MAIN STREET,
LouiHV1l1e, .New Orleans <i. lexas R1
Patronizing Pierce Procure Plenty.
A Direct Nortn and ..,outh Lino
rletween Memphir, lenn.,
and New Oileans, La.
Please give me space for this notice. Vu, VICKSBURG AND BATON :Roua:a
I wish to say to the preachers that
~-their wives to come with them to
.t'assmg tnrough tne Cotton, Suga1
district conference to notify Bro.
anJ Rice plantations of the most FeJ
~ J. Landrom, Newburg, at once.
tile valley in the world.
wish for a.revival, and hope all the
.lake the New Route.-Magnifi.ean1
iD
1brethren will come full of the Holy
Coaches and Pullman Drawing RoOm,
We :u.eed ar~lif<1al h~fte, and
We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOOTS
Buliet, Sleeping Cars on all trains
a.nd SHOES.
,
have it. Would be glad to see
'lhe most desirable Route to Nti11
Write
·for
samples
and
prices.
We
pay
Expt'ess
charges
on
one of you editors come in.
Orleans, Florida a.nd Coast:,-points.
amounting to $16.00 and over.
_
J, J. ALEXANDER, P.
See that your tickets read via th•
Louisville, New Orleans & Texas Ry .
.. ""1>,
Congestive Chills, so ldeadly'in car- Maps, Folders, Time Tables a.nd ab
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
sections, are caus~d by the eumu- other information, :furnished witb
action of Malaria in the system. pleasure upon application to P. ~
One dose of Shallenberger's ~ills once RoGEBB, Gen. Trav. Agt, or to A. J
a week during the summer, would ren- KNAPP, Gen. Pase. ,Agt. No. 11 Mon
der tlis imposible and prevent the roe St,, Memphis. Tenn.
Chill. If you have had one and escaped with your life, don't risk your
chances for another, but take the med,.!

R.R.!oute, QUINN & GRAY.
LITTLE ROCI{,

and Controllers of the Dry
Gooc.\s Market of the Southwest.

Our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS is now complete
every department, and our prices are .lo:wer than ever.

c.

Quinn & Gray,

OI>Je(J'LJLom~tult~

month's tream.lent for 50 cents~
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by

ADAMS & BOYLE.
We respectfully invite .t he attention
our readers who have any business
in their line to consult the above
'
firm if they wish lO . insure the.ir property. These
by their well-

iilili~;o11i•• ~~Tirti'~~'F1';'li~dit"nPW~,j.n;J~gJriH!.•IliJ'LlitiPW~~f~,'o/BiJ.l~Cit~

con' .uul.ou'"" of our citizens and have secured
large patronage.· It is useless at
late day to argue the importance
qu:lviremlial of insurance. That is granted and
accepted by the best business men.
Indeed it is a )lecessity except for
those who are able to carry their own
loss the event of nre, and it is re.JJU>UV"'"
.,.,,..u.oLL. ""' safer and far better by them,
generally, to let others . carry it for
them, so they insure. We take great
pleasure in commending these ~entle
men to our many readers. They are
General Agents for

,f:~~nctioht¥rj' . De necea~;amr,,f!.n<;J..~>u!'uw•~;!' I

Daily Trains

2

I

INS. ASS'N, tUBER·
NI~INS. CO. of NEW ORLEANS,
aaf EQUITABLE LIFE .lS·
SURdCE SOCIETY.

'··

CARL· & TOBEY,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
STAPLE .AND FANCY GROCERIES

--PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.-li@}...Agents
for Miami Powder Co.; Pearl Flour Mills of Carthage, Mo.
FAST TIME!
Popular Brands:-Carthage. Queen, Delmonico, Sea Foam, Jasper, Paragon.
Pullman Buffet and Sleeping Oa.:re t. Write us for price list before placing your order.
Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. : : : : : I..~ittle Rock, Ark.
St. Louis, connecting there witll
no 41-1 yr.
through· sleepers to all points Ml'ti.
and east. Solid trains from Mo.~
phis to St. Louis.
Parties for tht
west take through Buffet Sleepew ..
Deming, New Mexico, where pMSell
gers for San FranciSco and Lower Qa].
ifornia, take_ through Pullman Sleep
. ~c
. t,:;_j~("')
~rs; · .Qnly O!le change of Cf!>Jid~t
Little Rock
san ''FrancisOQ. ':r1tn
,~s~b:..~~
sleepers to San Francisco.

.

to··

""'~~

t:l c b:l ()
~c~ ::a.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

tt..c;;:l n
~~~,.

Superior Accommbdatloll8 J

z

""'f;l;:~
~~~en

F. CHANDLER, .
Gen. Ticket AgeDt.
L. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Passenger .Ag't.
. BT.LoUIS,lla

~hl:i~

~~ ~~

••

g~Cl

.~~~
~~

_1 t

IF YOU ARE GOING

NORTHOREAST :PALACE MUSIC HOUSE,·

·L

TAKE THE

1

1.1
-

N

'

NO. 511 MAIN STREET, UTTLE ROCK, ARK.
-Sheet Music and Al.l;,Kin& of Musical •llllltruments for Sale.-

f PIANOS .AND ORG.ANS 'l.UNED

.AND EIOH.ANGE.lJ.

(Louisville & Nashville R. R.)
THE

SHORT LI·NE 212

MAIN St.,
•
•
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
BOOKS .AND STATIONERY

FROM
. ARKANSAS AND TEXAS,

Wall Paper, Shut Music, :Notions, etc., etc.

TO

Scboolfiom, Haaanor & Co.,

Gin- LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI
WITH

THROUGH PALACE PULMAN
SLEEPING CARS.
Making Direct Connections in those
cities for all Northern and Eastern
cities.
T. H. WATTERSON, Trav. Pass.. Agt.
Little Rock, Ark.
T. H. KiNGSLEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Houston, Texas.
C. P. ATMORE, GeneraJ Pass. Agent,
· LonisviHe, Ky.

PATENTS

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors.
ESTABLISHED, 1865.
256 and 258 Front

Wesleyan· Female -Institute,
~~~'

·~~~

C&Ta&ta, Tr&de luks ud Conrighta
Obtaine'!.! and all other business in the U. 8.
Patent vffice attended to for· MODERATE
FEES.
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise
to. patentability free of charge · and we .!:':"!!v + .,..-- ..
NO CHABGE UNLESS WE 0BTAIN
ENT·
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references to .actual clients in your own State or
county, write to

C• .A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Office, Washington,]), C.

st.

=

--L~A-=--::-:--==--=-=-,...--,--.::.....:.....~

,OftaOipg heaith,
Jn-the form «~l.
-Bight · swe~ta anjJ- Nerv.oumess, o_r In a
eense of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetlte,abould mggest the use of Ayer'a
8lll'SIIparllla. This preparation Is JIIQs&
.d ectlve for gfvfDc tone and strength
to the enfeebled .,.tem, promoting the
.,~stlon IDd MlfmllatJon of food, restor- .
In~ the Q.fil'Vol», fo1'0iil to their normal
eondltlon, 1114 - parltylng, enriching~

persoq with good metal' i:Q. him-:-a
strong will, a. steady hand, a clear
11111 vftallzlDg Qle blood.
h~d. But -We need to keep our high
FaJ.Jiew Health.
metal undef p_i-oper con~ro}, -and use
Ten yeara ago m,v health be~an fo fall.
all the will-force we have to -do good J :was
troublOd with " dlatressmg_ Cough,
...._,...,"'"·'.... 'with. I often hear persons .of ill-tem- :Night Swe~- Weakness, s.nd Nervous•esa; I trl!ld various remedies prescribed
1ll.i~i()nll~ry
per excusi~g themselves by saying they ily di1ferent lllwslciaus, but became so
weak that I OOuld not -g o up stairs withinherite,d it from their parents. Well, .. eut
stopping to te1t. My friends recommended
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla
may be.so, but each -~me of us is w)llch I did,
and I am now as healthy and
etrong as ever.-Mrs. E. L. Williams,
alone to answer for our own conduct.
Alexandria, Minn.
If we hitve high metal in us, let us
I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In my
keep it well tempered with the grace family, for Scrofula, 11nd know, i1 it Is
taken faithfully, that It wUl thoroughly
of God, J:!.nd under the direction of His eradicate
this terrible 'disease. I -h ave also
prescribed
it 118 a tonic, 118 well as an alterall word and spirit. Jesus was a h ·ghative, and -must say that I honestly believe
toned gentleman, haying ~l the nat- it ,to _be the best blood medicine ever
eompounded. - W. F. Fowler, D. D. S.~
ural traits of a human being, . and
M.D., Greenville, Tenn.
he was without sin. "Be ye angry
Dyspepsia Cured.
sin not," means not to. be wickedly anJt would be impossible for me to de~
ecribe what I sutfered from Indigestion
,i-S''. JJ..!~11 ·•~A<m let's g~t fight gry, n<;ir sin with ,o ur ten.guet>; nor in
. and Headache up to the time I began
· " .__. -" " .... v .will be the · first any way.
T-he anger of Jesus was a taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
care of various physicians and tried
'ahn~.yo'u~elf holy.- dis~leasure, not
madness of the
a great many .kinds of medicines, bot
never
obtained lllore thlill tem porary rewrite · "Uncle spirit that leads -to -fig·hting. Keep lief. Mter
taking Ayer'e Sar"aparil l:t for
. the dime in cool{ good me~ ne~d ' not be Q.anger- a short time, my headache disappeared,
and my stomach performed its duties more
•._,...._,~··uu·•.· Ark. · Now do~'.t ·ous to any one.
Jlerfectly. To-day my health is com-

Iron,

Nails,:·Cutl~ry,, he~,

· Cooking .an«l Heatbtg ·st()ves,
Carry in stoc¥. the well-known

Cha,rter Oa,!t, :Etose City,
a,nd ltio G-ra,nde Cooking Stoves.
Avery & Sons' Plows,- Ollv.er Chilled -Plow~:~, Rnb~er and Leath-er BeltiDg, Ice Cream Freezers and -Ref~gerators.
Our stock is both lt i&e and complete ; ha\Ti-Iig a resident buyer in NE-w YO:&K,
we are enabled to compete with any market.

a

pletely restored.--lfail:· Harley, Springiel4, Mass.
-._
-I have been great):r IM.-nefited by the
prompt use of Ayer'I!J Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorate• thuystem; regulates
&he action of the dlgestiYe and assimilative
organs, and vitalize• the blood. It is
without doubt, .the 11101t reliable blood
purifier yet dlscovered.-H. D. J ohnson,
183 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Wlllie Harris' Letter.

:·~~:~p ;lijrd.fbr,~ard'.]l-oxn·

DEAR FRmND.-

I am still going to ~ho~l.

I got my

speech and said it.last Friday. I received the speech you sent me, and I
hope God will help Die to learn it.
God. does help· us, every time we ask
hi;n- We go to . church every time
we can, and are going to try and do
the _best we ,can. I was eleven years
on the tenth qf April. ~ - received
two little presents. W e hav.e all kinds
of fruit and a nice garden growing.
Your Friend,
WILLJE A~ HARRIS.

Ayer's · Sarsaparilla,
~d by Dr. J. C. Ayer &.Co., Lowell, Maao.

l"rtce

at'

•fx bottlea, a:;.

HAVE SOLD DURINC TH. SEASON· OF 1885:

43 Car loads En_tines and }Joilers. ·
131· Gin<J, Feeders and-- Condensers.
12 Car loads Cotton Presses.
6 Car loads f!enuine B~arJford; Com Mills.
.A nu~ber of Flou,r ]){ill outfits; comf!l~!;e S~w; Mill rigs; Ste~m Pumps;

.Mowers and Reap.ers; ~reshers an!] B ay Rakes ; -Planere and .
Matchers; ·Shmgle Machi~es·; Wagon Scales; Sh~fting, -.
Pulley's, ·Belting-, &c., &c.
:;
o

0

o

I

•

wRITE FoR nEsnRrPTrv :E cATAI,oGu E AND TEnMs.

-e .• . ~·· e. .~, .. . \a.
.ga,111u. g(f·• .gr1g~t,

That is right, Willie. Always attend

o·RG•vAN'D

churcb; ~kthe- Lm-dto ' help you in
everything, ·do t he ·b est you can, and _ ftll ·
you _will ~orne out all r~ght in th~end. 15:4 TrN!IontSf:.,Boston. <tS!.'i4tb ~ ('JnJoll•
Many oft~e rich and great ones of
- ,._ v. ~4SWablilaAve.,CiileaQit.
the earth lack a grsatdealof doing that
well. Let nothing ever turn you from
1 wu.e!'!~~ g~Juu resolutions and this faith

i

309 :and 31l - ·W. Martb·am St.
H. 'G.-Hollenberg's

Groat s~ntnwestorn ·Mn~ic Hon~o,
•

r

MEMPHIS~ TENN.

•

•

~

. LITTLE R()CK, ARK,

~v:~~g},~.!_i ~ ~:0i.~ j>~t.· fte~ramQUs lol.Bnberg ·Piillos,
..

THE '(i-R ,E AT FAVORITE!

New 7',0ctav~· PianQs, ati ·$ 190•. ·

~~l1~~E PILLS

W®.derl:bl d1acover7. No oth.rs Uke them in the world. Will p ooitlvely cure or

·· The 'information around.eaeh b ox i .. w orth ten t1mea ille eo•t or a box ot
and· y ou 'Will alwaye be than~tul. On & plJ.:l a do•e . illus trated pa111phlet
llolclo-rerTwhe•'ro. ••r ae11t bym&iltor Ill eta. in otamp o. Dr. I . B. J ohnaon "' Co., H C.lL St..llooklro.

ORR!l'{ H PECK.

ROJ$ERT M. llcLEAN.

. New Chapel Organ, 5 Octaves, 6 StotJs, Wainnt Casing, '50.
'

'

' .

'

_.

:.

;Besides the HOLLENBERG, th is house repre~en t@ a ·number of Pianos and
Organs of the most celebmted and best k nown makers. which_.Mr . Hollenberg as a pqwtical piano·maker ot:-long expe1·iencc has -selected for
their intrinsic vaiue. R easonRble priee01 and solid qualities,.and
guarantees . fully lor :five,· six and seven year~.
His stock of over SOOO di1fere~t ~usfc~l .compositions and books is daily
pleted by all novelties of merit which appear. ·
·
Send for catalOg\leS, -Trad~ qiscount .to schoole and te:tehers.'
,
•
...'
,
. <I
.
Fall line of Musical Instruments and· merchandise,
. and -·~ETAlL;

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED
·he · goes
put his hand
· heard--an old
day, ' ~he will
end~" If lie measman~ge to fudge
· .' If counting
the odd

AND

EXCHANGED.

(E:XCLUSITlilLY WHOLBSAL:B.)

New GtoQ . f>l»~IDg Daily tbreughoutlhe Year.

COTTON FaCTORS AND
.

.ROSIERY1 NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC.
Memphis, Tenn.

Entrance, 396·Mai·n Steet, :

'

'

Oommissio·n ·Kercha,nts.
Removed ·to 34 and·36 Madison S., Memphis, TeDD.

- - - . - -:0::...;....,.----TH:t:.LARGEST ES.'I'.1B:L1SHMEl'(T of its kind in the Southern States.
BUILDil'(G DlllE:l'SIONS, 115 by 325feet, running through from
·Main to Second Streets.

1851 - E~Stablished

'

'

'

L. D. MULLINS,
Late of J. R. Godwin & Co.

JAMES YONGE,
Late of J . .w.. Caldwell& Co.

Mullins- :&

1851.

Yong~,

11.11· 1.. :I IIII•• COT'-110N P'AC'TORS
--AND-- .

( SUCCESSOR TO MC'.ALMONT k GIBSCX,)

COMMISSION }IIERCHANTS.

a:c..d. :::ee.t ail

~J:l.olesale
-DEALER IN-

L I

:DBUGS, IEDICINES, .CHEMICALS,

Surgical .. Instruments,.
Trusses,
..

-.

Oor. 'Front and Union Sts..
No. 1 H o ward's Bow. ·

•

< !

Memphis; :T enn.

tewa,rt, ·Gwynne -~ Co.,
Wholesale .Grocers and, Cotton · Fact9rs,
J'BONT ST~. . . AllD 168. M'EllPIDS, TDN.

-u:o-

b still Lhc populiir· :·oute uetwe€l1 all
points west and southwest, and the
(jomplete coul'l!!es in Civil .and Hin\ng
neering, Geology and Analytical Chemistry. Jl'or
Cat~logue, ..pply 11o tJte Secretary of the J'acutty.
• 0, UNIVERilTY O'i'·TI.GINIA, VA

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
:ra.c'k:so:z:i, r.J:'e:c.n.

The pa.st year has been one of unparafeled
succPss with this fine
The faciUties will be greatly
for the next year, beginning
. 8th, 1886. The largest,
and best paid faculty; the curriculum high and the moral t{}ne
unexcelled. It 1s the school for your
daughters. Send for catalogues and
cirulars, or see our authrized agent
for Arkansas and Texas, Prof. Allen
Curr.
CADESMAN POPE,
june 262m
Mlllersburg, Ky.

ACENTS WANTED !
In :every county in Arkansas to sell
the World's Renowned Genuine Sing·
er Sewing Machine. We now handle
the new High Arm and Oscillating
"Singers,, something entirely new.
Prices greatly reduced. Good wagon
furnished _free, and liberal commissions paid to canvassers in the coun.
try. Call on or address,
THE SINGER M'F'G CO.,
&24 Main Street. Little Rock. Ark.

east and southeast.
This continued
and growing popularity is accorded liy
the traveling and shipping public
solely upon the merits of this old established line.
It is the shqrtest,
quickest and best, always on time with
sure and close c~nnections· between
all points.
Woodruff and Pullman
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars arEJ attached
to all day-trains.
This line is now
running through first-class coaches bEltween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga.,
without chang~ or"extra charge for a0commodation and convenience of itS
patrons.
See our agents before buying tickD. MILLER.
ets, or address
G. P. and T. A., Littl€\l"&ck.

jan 23-l yr.

-DRiJCCiST'. iHEPA:,OZONE i
(FOR LADIESJoNLY.)

is _a popular school with Ar-

people. Twenty.seven young
. were in attendance there this
The school is one-quarter .of a
ceJrlturry
·
· farm of 700 acres,
.sa:rrc1mRemoved from
teJ:JlP·ta1aoJns.of a town or city.
, considering the
board
iuition,
Only DOJ~oraArA
c"ta.lo)lue, etc.
IthY. B. F. CABELL, Pre.'t,
earth; june J6 flm
Woodburn, Ky.

ANTED
::e:;u~;u:r:t; 't':. W.~rt·':,~
oods. Sala $75 per Month and Ex nses.

W

~anvassing

~~- __....,STANDA.BD

Particulars fREE.
SILvEa-W.ua Co., Boston, Mall&.

'6utfit and

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Medicines,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, surgical Instruments,

and .~----~------~--~---------

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Cotnbs, Perfumery an.d Fancy

334 J:iv.:ta.i:c. Street,

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885.

From the Rev. Dr. Shappard, Super·
tutendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum:
AUSTIN; TEx., Mar. 26,.'84,
I have been using Tolilin 1s Hepatozone
about eighteen months, and have
found it to be a valuable medicine, so
much so that as soon as the last dose is
out of one bottle, forthwith I procure
another.
W. SHAPP..t.:Jp>,

HADDEN . &: F............~.!~JG•~t:n.•
Ce>-t"te>:n.
-AND~

J. J.RobiD; hou'r. Au&, Tw.a.

HEP.ATOZONE

Front St.,

For[Sale by all Druggists.
,J. Lincoln, Little

THE LATEST SONG BOOl,
HOLY'" MANNA!
4neat little cpmpilation of plain,
sweet, inspiring Music, by D, E. Dortch,
author of ''Tidings of Joy,'' and "Grace
and Glon." There is not a11 inferior
piece in the collection, and not a difficult one,
Published in both Rouud and Character Notes. 10 eents per copy by mail;
$1.00 per dozen by express.
Address,
D. E. DORTCH,
sepl2-ly] BOx 197, Columbia, 'renn.

BELL BUCKLE, TFNN.
W. R, WEBB, A., 111 . ./ Principals
"· M. WEBB, A. M., I

W. H. TINDALL

(FORMERLY A'! CULLEOKA.)

Dr. Smith, Professor of Greek, Vanderbilt University, says: "I have
iilnce 1882, beenpa.ying special attention to the. subject of preparatory
sct'mlmlin the South, and honeatly bethere is not now, and nevin the. Southwest, a fitnO"Ilnlho•)l equalto.thatof.thelleasra.
have visited this 1chool
~h•'"'"'"""'"'"'". in suooesion, carefUlly exmethod•, and have found
year better than before.
nA.vfl ronn,11 the
1mthe
in

Funeral Director,
51S~Main

Street.-

Having opened :m establishment at
the above place, will keep a full line of
Coffins, Caakets and everything pertaininli( to funerals. All bmineas intrusted
to him will receive personal attention.
oet 3-ex jan 1 'Stl
Read this Testimony then TRY
IT for yourself.
Projrie!orf have many letters life tltese:
. BETTER THAN QUININE.

Mr. M. M.·. Kestetson1 . Dorsey Co., Ark.1
says: " .I can ·ce~tifr to tne ~act t~t Hughes
Tonic is the best chill tonic I .ever tried. I
consider it better than qJiinine. u
CURESCHRON

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Gold Pens, Pencils and l'o411tb.-l"ick:s •.. <'.QOl
and Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine
Eye-Glasses. Compasses. Thermometers. Gold.and Sil.v,e r T'h111ll~'lee1;ie1
Oct 4-'84-3m.
·

OELAS. T. ABELES &
(Successors to HENDKICILS

I< A:sl!:Ll!:S,)

.Manufactwrers, a,nd Dealers
PAINTS, OILS ~ WINDOW

Sash, Doors and Blintls,
W .ALL P .APE:RI & "W"'INDO"W"

~...lt::::J-.o~?--...11-1..,11;~

Picture ·Frames, MoD.lcllqs, lllrrors, -BEe.,· k
215 MAIN STRIIRT
Apr 14o, '$3-ly

use<i.' IusedO.ply · ~
of' a
and uaed no q11inine arid it cured me."
Prepared by R: A. cRobi~son & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Louisville', Ky.
"· ~ - .
Sold at retail by .Druggists : generally.

LITTLE ~OCK DIITBI<J'.!.'-:-THIRD ROUND._
HORAO;E JEWELL, P. E.

The Annual Camp Meeting for
Centre. Point circuit,
be held embracing the 4th Sunday
in J ·uly. Mll!isterial aid is solicited.
Come brethren, we need your help.
All that will come will be well taken
care of.
J. M.G. DouGLAss.
Genter Poii~t, Ark., June 28, 1886.

Lonoke station, July 3, 4
Des Arc, July 10,"11
Benton station, Juiy 17, 18
lfOTIOE~
Spring street, July is, 19
I h&;ve changed the _ time
,
Hazen Ct., 24, 25.
onesboro District Conference _to July
I will arrange for the other appoint· 28th and Aug. 1st. _ Also the followmenta ample time.
ing quarterly meeting ._ appointments:
HpRACE JEWELL.Jonesboro ·a nd Paragould July 10
11. Jonesboro ct July 12 and 13.
Suffere~ from chills and fever,
Greensboro circuit July ·17- and 18.
p~ve use.d -quini~e -- as a remedy,
V andale and L' Anguille Jiily 31
~ppreciate Ayer's AKue Cure. _
and-Augustl. S. L. CocHRAN, P. E.
preparation, if taken according direc•
tions; is warranted d. _sure cure. -ReaiGood Advice.
-;: '
derits-jn mal!iorial diatricts should not
The Peoria (Ill.) Democrat, ofDec.
be without it.
30, 18&5, maba the followine _deliver·
ance:
Ohuroh Dedication.
~ Rev. John W. Bosw~ll, of ClarksWJ:Il dedicate our new house
the M; E. Church, South, at Harnson, Ark., on the 1st Sunday in July.
1
u.;."'IU.I! u~'-u."'""-'"-:·....l-':.:l All :o~r friends, -and especially the ex,,...:-.~-a+,.,..,
- ai-e invited to attend. -

in

o·-H. ·TqcKER, P. c.

CULLEOKA, llAURY CO., TENN. -

Ritchmond

A

Many imitations, but no equal,

Thorough
,
Soho-o l. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Special Attention paid t~
Enalish, Mathematics ·
and The Olassios.

a

sar•

Table -~p, !!wee Pickle•. Vin<
Catsup,
Pre.lenei, C&nnin~ mct Kraut-maktng for farnt- ·
en' wiv.,. -mailed tree
every paper of
Jlall Tu:raip Seed (all !lOr• -) ~all<'r ~r Winter B - · ......,,..._ la . JAMES HA& o_l!;Y,
Grower, ._._.son, Ark.

"'''h

plase announce through
the METHODisT for me,. that the
preachers and delegates of the Arkadelphia District Conference, who ex· 1 -u.l•~u.,....
pee~ or will come by ni.il, to come to
Bearden on - the narrow ·guage road
a~d notify me ofthe fact, by postal or
'DU.!V l <>'-'V. I othenvise', and I
have conveyance
for them from there to· Holly Springs;
on the JP-Orning of the 14th o,f July.

will

.

.t\,. Tulm.ENTINE.

-Princeton, ·Ark. June 23, .1886.

